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Powers Find Way
to Rule Colonies

Continued from Pane One

certain detntls, amniiK which ap-

parently is the one of possession In

perpetuity under the mnndnlo nml n

not too active supervision by the
league.

This situation is the more interest-in,- ,

because it probably is typical.
It Is easy to pain assent on jjcncral
principles if those who assent may
write in the details.

The real significance of the peace
boinjr made and of the international
organization being constructed is
the question of details like those
raised by Fiance and the Britten
colonics concerning the mandatories.

The colonial reform that Presi-
dent Wilson lias accomplished may
bo great or slight, according as the
meaning of such deta'ls as the dura-
tion of the mandate and the activity
of the international organization in
supervising the mandatory are dis-

closed in the Peace Conference and
subsequently in piactice. The
tendency of much of the interna-
tionalism that the Americans
brought to Europe is to evaporate.
That is perfectly plain.

That statement does not apply
necessarily to President Wilson, for
President Wilson's position is too
general and his language too
judicious for any one to be able to
say how much ground he has given
in such settlement of the colonial
issues as now is indicated.

United States Supports Pcriictnitj
The argument put forth foi pos-

session in perpetuity of German col-

onies rests on the basis of practica-
bility. What may lie described fairly
as the American position at present
is that perpetuity is necessary to
obtain the stimulus for development.
It would be impossible to induce
large intere.-t- s to enter these un-

developed territories if some one
were going to change the manda-
tories overnight. Practicability has
been the issue in all tho compromises
made so far. Hefore it the Ameri-
can idealism has been dissipated.

It will be in working out tho de-

tails of peace and of the interna-
tional organization after the n

general principles have been
assented to that these questions of
practicality will arise.

To meet them it seems now al-

most certainly necessary that Presi-
dent Wilson's return here after his
visit to the United State. Recent
incidents have demonstrated beyond
doubt the possibility of assenting to
the Wilson doctrine of a league of
nations and still having, in effect,
the same Entente that exists now.
and they have shown also the possi-
bility of accepting his views on
colonial possession and still doing
very much what the secret treaties
would have done.

Wilson Blocks
"Peace of Loot"

('nntl'iiieel from Pane One
purpose of iiinint.iiiiinj ..tdci m the
Turkish una.

The tnilitai.v representatives of l In

eounril evict tr lit able to hold ii c

within ,i el.iy or twn. Meiinvvlule
their staffs have been ordered to tirceeeeel
immediately to either muterlul for the
'onsUIeratlnn of the louncil'n militur
'hlofs

North II in Object-- .

The Peaee Conference so far ha had
two replies to its Imitation to the vari-
ous Kus.mI.iii K"iernnient for ii confer-
ence at the Princes Island. In one of
these the mivernmont of North Kuxaiii

""formallv refuses to meet with the
The onisli Hot eminent under

Utmlral Kolehak. while less categoric
it it replv, expresses strong reserve.

'thliiK olllelnl in connection with the
livltntton has been received from the
Ku'lan Soviet liovcrntnent.

The only Kovertmient that vvu con-

tinuing to make formal objection jester-la- y

afternoon to the cum promise plan of
administering the lierni.ui colonies wiw
the Australian (iovcrnmeiit, says the
Paris edition of the ("ally Mail today.
Her deleRates were declared to retard
the ownership of New i.iitiieu us vital to

he .xlstune of Australia Premier
t'leincnceau. however, the newspaper
odds. promlMd Australia hi full Hupport
in safeuUJirdifK her position. There Is
no possibility now. the lnll.v Mud
dei lari s. of Australia continuing her in-
dependent opposition to tile plan.

Hue tvsul' of the attitude taken by
Italy In vesterdny'H Pari discussion.
the liaily Mall slates, wum the derision
that the mandatory system of adinlnls
ration should only be npplied to

terrnories. Thus the fate of
the Adriatic coast, the Haitian Austrian'" lands and the Frem h territorial claims
uKMlnst (ierimnj which include. Ii

should he not. il the Sun- - Vullev. adds
the newspap.r remains for iii'lcts-nde'ii- t

consideration

Giant Dirigible
Passes Over City

rnntllllied Iruni Pane line
are more pm. inutile i , ., ,i,ij,.i mail pur-
poses because .if their Riiat.'' Hiecd

Sliouhl bad eathe-- irevent his re-
turn here for tins purpo. he will ti.v ;o
take on supplus at Itiukaway. .

by the same iiieih.nl llv dire. Hon
of the Navy Department, uhlch author-
ised IislRti HouRhton'n attempt to brc.uk
'he balloon i"eord as an olflclal en-

durance tel the secret of th" cruise
wa so clofelv cj.irded that very few
of the offurs and mt at the naval
liHse knew todav thai It had been undei
taken

The IiIr d i eilile neatly auO feet lonR.
left Its hancai sh irtlj before dusll es.

rdav. rose gracefully Into the upper
air currents headed out to sea and goon
was lost to view. I!. i Moons of various
types had become such a common hIrM
here diirins the war that the

of He i'.s" utirinteU llttlp at.
cation fiom tla se spectators who knew

nothfiiR of the ciuiaRcous undertaklnir
if thu lev in men in the cramped quur-cr- a

of i he (lir.Bihle

biiu Hem mi I.IkIiI
All throuRh the nlRht a poweiful

rearchllRht mounted on the roof of the
batiKur threw a Rolden stream of Mjjlit
from earth to sl.v to ferve as a beacon
or the 'V 3. shomd n hrIii landlriR

become necesi-.ir- from aloft It is visible
to the aeronaui! trrrv m lea away.

Thu llghk ot ihu C- -i ' v.i vklblc

'Vinii.'li,;., . f

VV M--
H'M't - ' I VJriTtr'T''- f --i'f "V"F v

- H

1o watchers at the nnvnt base twice dilt.
I"K the nlKht. Ivarly In the rvetiltiK she
wiih observed to have turned hack up
the bay and vvni proceeding toward
I Jilladelphln Myinir nl an altitude of
1300 feet and tnovlnir at a speed of
about seventy miles an hour, her maxi-
mum.

Shortly after niltlnlRlit, the tremen-
dous roar of her powerful motors, deaf-cnln- it

above the poundltiK of the SUM
on the bench, awoke Cnpe May t'lty lis
the "t'.J" circled over, and broiiKhl
hundreds from their beds to see the lilis
air cruiser. The "i'-3- " later set her
course for llockawn.v, passing over New
York e.ui.v this utortiliiK. ,

luii'lnii the cntlr- - .ul llnsiRt
IloiiKhton Huns to drive the a'-i' l..t k
and forth belweeti liockawn; sml Musi
liiRton. travellim by various mi 'niit.-- j
and at an iivii-iik- altlltiile of nine '. .

Thus the airship will have , ,,.-ic- .

era I thousand miles at the end .f ne

endurance test, tf the IIIRlit is s.i. -- ss o

Mile llveillllte Olllacr
l:nslRll IliillKlltoll. olei'lit.vo oil). f

chatRe of ihe "I Is rated us 'in
ablest aeronaut in the naval mi his
fa How olllcets sa.v While on i,.i
aliui ofi' this coast eatlv last summ.
.' Itli another olllcer In one of tin- n.iv
smaller dlrlttihles, the balloon le -
piloting; hei'ame dhahled dutiiiR a si
and they were fot il to descend on tie
ocean. Tltej were "losi" and drifted fm
seventy-tw- o hours befoie a Passrip
"teanier rescued them half tjimilml
and sufferltiR Rteatly from eMiosure.

With laislRti lliiURhton in the p

Is KnslRn r W. Tymlall. iiliiiude
liilot : Lieutenant II. c. Harris' and ti

II. Il.iuc'.i. sirvltiR as cnvswaliis :

l'lrt class Mm hhilsii II. I'. Perry ami
V. H Keller, and !uniiet W. A Anthoiiv,
radio operator.

The "t'-:i- " was r.ciiitl.v built for the
navy lit ktoti. uluo. and at riven Iiiti

. .... ,. ... .n..i. r..... .(... ..f .1... nH.uiii. a ie iia.t s .iki, ii is ,,i i,i,' , ,i ,,

i.iiesi iM'e "ii"iKiie(l I'M- - iioimhiv iui -

poi s illlll is ,'IUIII.,I Willi I, ,111 IIHMVIIS
ill ,..,. sets, all ..f which, toRcUier, are
apable nt developltiR van horsepowet.

Tin? were tun throuRh severe tests be- -

Ii, ie lie enillllilIHe cruise neKllll

Nat C. Goodwin
Dies In New York'

I .Hitilllleil Irani Pace One

,ei' .h, uiiortllti:tit s he bus fUlltlshid
palaRrajihei's in bis malt iiiioiual foraj-vvet- 'e

iiicltned to ctedit Ins suei sion of
leautlfiil wive- - and his Ioiir lime be-

ll. nd American footliRht- - vv.Hi

Hut while inatritiiotiy teu.v and
ofien does breed nolorletj . few .Vmer-ica- n

nctors ever won more genuine fame
or more Rentilne respect from tiie

public than Nallianh I'arl
Cinodwln.

AccnrdliiR to the best data obtainable.
Nathaniel ilnoriuin wns twni in P.oston
July 2rt, I'S", the son ot another
N'athanlel '. doodwln and Caroline t!
lioodwin.

The actor tnude his debut w th Stuurt
Itobson at the llowaril Athetieuni. Hoa
ton. In IST.1. playing In "The liw in
New York "

iJooilvvln's histrionic career was anl
to date back to his school da.vs In an
iicademv at 1'armliiRton. Me., where lib
ability at mimicry won him local re-

nown. After brief periods at clerkships
In Huston stores. durlnR which he read
Shakespeare and studied dramatic art.
he mail" his piofcss-lniui- l debut with
Stuart Itobson. The followinc year loiinil
Ii ni nt thu famous Tony Pastor's, in.
New York, and from then until his dntli
Mi' theatrical activities were marked
with almost uninterrupted successes.!
both as star and as producer. In Amer-
ica. i:nRlatid and Australia

Plays which be made tamous ami In
many of which he appeared in Phllnil. .
phiii Included: A Hold Mine." "The

"The Nominee," "Dlack- -
i:ved Susan" his famous rede of Cap.,
tain clrosatree Is a familiar memory to
.ill the older theatreRoer- s- tike's "1,'viiti-Ri'line- ."

Hobbles." 'The Member Prom
Sloeuiu," "In Mlzsoura," "Nathan Hale.'

The Sikatinn Itltik. ' "Cruets." "Conftl-sioii.-

"Turned l"i." "A clllded pool'
The Itlvals." 'An American citizen,"
The c'ovvboy and the I.ad.v.'- - "When

Uh Were Twetity.one." "The Altar .:'
"The Csurper." "Heaut

mid the HarRe." "Wolfv llle." "The
"What Would a Hemic man Ho?"

"The Master Hand" and "The Kic't-erner.-

Vlie-le- r "f ( (tlned.v
inoclnln was skill' il in the routine and

lllled with the spirit of the art of coined...
To geo i.oodwln In a succession of pieces
like "The ) Hilled Fool." "An American
citizen" lend "I 'avid eiiirri.k" was to real-
ize what true coniedv- -

means--th- at it is
the unlocklnR of humanit.v's most se, rei
doors with the key of liiURhter--!lm- t
smiles may he more than superficial
surface merriment, may be flashes of wit
illumlnathiR the vi'ty ilcutlm of motive
and rharacter. Ami aRaln, lioodwin vvas
perhaps i nly remitted bv David "War-flel- il

in I'i" iihlllty to Rive it smile the
--oft llnlns of u tear, or to biicliten the
dark cloud f sadness with brlRbt rajs
of Instant nnd Renulne laughter.

Mr. Onoclttln represented mati) tyi s
of American character with fidelity and
svmpttthy. tine of Ins meed nc,td rol,-- .

vvoh that of Captain Crostree, iti
"tllack-tC)e- d Hiis.ni." His mellow im
personation of the t'ncle. in "When w
Were Tw.-n- t one," Is well r, memhen d
At the time of his appeurani'r in Sl.emi'
Jim a uenri classic- - in Ausustu-Tbonias- 's

"In Mltxollra " a cont, n.
Iiorary critic wrote

We got a verv Jjnoel idea r.f 'i..
character of Jim ll.eelburn in ' !.
Mltzemra" from his Mm eutiance.
when he i nines in holding-- m im aims
a little dot-- with a bandaged hroKcu
Ir. MomethlnR an audlein-- cab se,.

l alway more effective than some,
thine the are told, and the fact thai
the Mherlff of ItowlltiR Oreen has
never klled a man, thoiiRh he has
taken fifty prlsoneis and carries seven
bullets In his which fact tbe.v
have already learned from one of the
other ihaiacters. is not half so

as the slphl of the Bum silent
officer of justice fondlniR tie w.itindeel

i rrler.
The centleness and the loneliness of

thee man as he moves Hhiui among the
rough Rood-nutur- people of the
villaRe, Ills sniplicitv, vvhl.'h hruiRs
'In in to his level, and bis tlneniss and

which raise him above
ilieirs. make the par' of Jim Itadhuiii
..lie of the tyjies of .Vmeiie-u- eh.ii-aet-

that will he remembered with
the Asa Tretehanl of Joseph Jeffer-vo- n

How strong and living this
character Is, and how well Mr. liood-
win places it befoie jou. are shown
by not him,' el?o so much as in tho fact
that one has to ro hack to Mr Jeffer-
son for u perfei't a .e.rforinan. of
an American tri

Mr. Hoodwin's reputation a an u. tor
was eiiualnl by Ida fame sh it "nmr-tyln-

man" His live marriages often
were commented on by him and on
one occasion he wrote:

M tlrst wife was an angel : my
second a sill.v woman ; iu third a
I'.oninii Senator: my fourth a pretty
little thing; my fifth all woman,
in Baltimore, when Mr. lioodwin

heard of Misi Moreland s marriage, lie
(aid: "I nm tluougli and shall never
marry nifuln. I wish her all the luck In
the world She is .vounR mid has a
long life before her and everything that
should make her happy

llic Mtirrliice entiirei.
His first wife was Khzn Weathers-by- .

who died In US!.
NMllo linker Pease was" No. J. nnd she

was Jealous of their son. Nat 3d. w iio
died, according to the in lor

His third w hi maiiiaR. date
ar JO I8!i& was ihe Btiituewruel'
beautiful Maxlne Klllott to whom (juod.
ula ext tisi iiiiiinlnnlAit

MVEN1NO VrBLIf1
" 1

NP ( . (.UO)M
Tin1 jit tor. dit'tl ,it ttolrl
York r,irl Iml.n afUT brief

illut1

the P.oiiiiui , ..i M.i n in. :11ml r. a
very btlllii.nl iiiiim.ih m well as a beauti-
ful one. has also malm, lined her own
place as n fori most tlRiire In American
theatricals, mid lit r liusbami ...- -
a fated, rutin r iniilcahlv than otherwNe

Some ears from ihe date of l,i3 t,yr'.
HiiRp to Mnvhie i;illotl Hoodwiti married
l'Mlin Hoodrleh illessle IMtia Stephensl
who was his leadhiR woitian f,,r Severalseasons

Hut Iklna tpMHlrlch divorced him and
was succeeded b Mlsi .MuiRaiet .More- -
Intnl. who was .Mrs. (loodvvln fur live
Jears The divorce court separated
them last fall.

Hoodwin vmis noted n wi and racon-t'u- r
iih will as an actor and Henedli't.

Ills rniiiini l'Ktiiieiiriiiii e

iiondwln had the "m.vMerlotis ellsap.
pearalice" habit vv lieti at the heyday of
his fame', and Huh at limes caused

to his managers. .t St
l.ouls some tears ago it was uecessar.v to
I'.'iiui'l an enRagemeni because of the

of the star. The theatre
was closi'd tetntiorarily anil diligent hut
unavailing search was made for the
missing iic'or.

A vve'eu or iwo lull r William II. e'lane
was plav ing in e'liicago. and iti one s etie
where he wns momcntai-il- alone on the
stage, the audience vvas treated l" an
unexpected Incident by the Mtnldcti

of lioodwin in his street clothes,
who with a smllo on his face mid luinil
outstretched approached "tho Senator"
with the Jovial salutation:

"Hello, Hilly, how are'
he began 'o talk volubly

lo his fellow in tor. who made ineftectual
elforts to induce him to leave the stage
The audience fully appreciated Crane's
embarrassment and their laughter and
iloodwin'K persistence brought the sicne
to nn abrupt conclusion by Ihe low, t lug
of the e'lirtain.

0 EUA. ITALIAS

ACTOR. DIES l. I'ARIS

Pari-- , Jan. 81 linnet.- Nov. Hi. the
Italian actor and manager, vvh' appeal-

ed in the flitted S'.it-- s 111 l!M?-- I

ilead. lb' was born in UJ1. and since

tpiui bus been niaiuigcr of llieaiies in

Iloine. J
Kline I e Novelll, the fieinoiis llaliuli

actor, whose versatility Is nald to have

been the keynote of his succcw, was

horn 111 l.uccn. liny S. US I. and his first

appearance on the stage was In Uflll.

but he. hail reached hi" twenty fifth

birthday before his name became fa-

miliar In 'he larger cities. Ill- - father
neti'd as prompter for a low --crude e.il

company, and lim mother ellecl

wlien he wai' little more than a baby
The to which his father

disbanded timing the vvni and
Krniete went lo woik as a waiter in a
small restaurant. At the first opportu-
nity he returned to the stage and playi'd
small parts ill nondescript traveling
t rcvuiiea.

Iradually bis talent, both a" a come-
dian and tragedian, vvas reciigulxeil. nnd
by 9 S l.e had begun to lank aiming
the prott'ltient actors of his own land.
nnd his tours esieii.le.l into Suain. suiilh
America, Austria. Kgypt. ileriiiuny and
KussIh. Two years later he ttsik Paris
by storm. Novelll bail playi'd most

Hamlet, King I .ear Shylock.
Mn.i.eth. l il hello and other famous trag-
edies. In December, 11'HO, he opened
the Casa Unldoni, 111 Home, a theatre on
'he same lines as the Coniedle h'tan
iiilHe In Paris, but was forced to tiliaii-elo- u

the se heme through lack of KUPorl
Tiie noteel actor wics enthusiastically

received on his visit to the f lilted States
In ISOT-a- bi'lng seen here tlrst March

. 1!'07. at the l.yrlc Theatre in the
role of I'apit labonniird. In Jean A1

card's ceen.edt of the simc- name. No-

vell! vvp.te a tragedy entitled "La
Masiin ." wbn h was firoilucel in lull

Testimony for Mayor
Assailed by Taulane

( eailltnieil frimi P.iue One

had P' rfornied bis din illy would
have bee-- sn ed di that will tie
to its laMeig dlsoredii "

Ahsimdiii District .Mtornev 'I'aulatie
riSHlilli-i- l the testitniuiy of the jiublli
asfety and police i.IMcI.iIh that they
were unaware of a factional contest
In the fifth Ward lietueen Jntno.s A
e'arev anil Isaai' Detitseh.

With it fevv preliminary remarks,
Mr. Taulane tnentloneel the possibility
of Ills repenting somp part of Ills
mlilress because it wns begun last
nigllt. (letting down to the testimony,
he declared:

"One tiling utiiilsputcd the testi-
mony is the conclusion that there wns
it conspiiiicy lietvvecn Dennett and
riiiltsi'h. It vvas proved lieyont the

of a doubt. Their vio-
lation vvas not carried out Idly. There
vvas il motive, a design and a purpose
to be ai'e'otnplished. The object was
the nomination of Ucutscii b" the use
of policemen in the cimpulgn. by suU
sldlzlng voters and by Intimidation and
oppression.

I'lilliriiieii Transferred
Tills Was parth uee.elllplisbed liV line

reinoviil of twentv nliie office ih and llie- -

mell out of th Kilth Wiiril. ThHe f.i.-t-

were net ei hniien nt.
tempt via made to explain or justify
llu. removal lit the lioltceinen

You have no doubt there was a po- -

htli Ml cunteiit. vim du nm doiilit tlmti

It cuntlnued from enrlv In duly mil i

(Wpteinher i9. .Nor tluat It vtua u
iioUm one. in whleii all the aiiproveel
H.lllie ul arid poll" meilio.1 were re- -
uf led tti. It l n nutter nf oininnri

t.iieevt leiVe to all who reud ll.e imtier-M'- e

nil Klieu it befieie Heit.-inli- i r lu
'Ho .'.'HI far II llll'illcnt llel.e".- Il.il

W'llieon. Hurl. M'liniirtii' or Kenny did
not know oil (ihoiti that ai'iit,'' before
Se In" ... l 'i 'il, ll 11 .1 .

.nil llle Ml' mi- - '.ll .1.
tii,'if 7 .. 'I Ait'

LEDGER 1HILADELTHJA, VBIDAY,
beRnn to transfer these men they knew
wiete was a political contest.

"Now for Wilson, Itohlnson, Iiavls,
anil Kenny In say they did not know
whs absolutely unfounded hi fuel. Why
even lilreclor MacI.anRhllu nji)olnted
a m.iti from the Klfth Ward in his

of Supplies at the Instance of
lU'iltsch. The appointments hefore, tills
contest were always made at
'he Instance of t'ntrv. When the.
contest started It va he who hnd access
to public olllccs.

Ii was his teconiiueud.it Ion that
placed a man or had lilm removed."

Politics the tti'ictntt
Then can bo no doubi that the eon- -

est iieRini early in .Inly mid was press- -

il vi ilh force, vIroi" and bitterness, and
ei notliliiR was done. I asked for In.

sMinuM when tveentj "o nun Were
tintisfci"vil in any dlstrlii In two weeks.
Tie cinlv Instance Riven me was when
tonne"' Inrntor of Public Safely Potter
triiusfernd men In u imlltlc.il contest.
Thin was for politics and for no other
reason That Is Ju-- ill" same reason
whv oillcers were put In this contest
until ihe I'l'lmiry election.

'The police heads inulil offer no ex-

planation why Wlrlschafter was hrotiRht
into Hie Third District as a special olll-.- r

fm- weeks befoie primary day.
Tin could rIvc no reason why I'eld-ma- n

niid 1'uiiii wile hiotiRlit III and
put In plain clothes ,o wot I. for Iietitsili.
h'or Keiim In mv be did Pot know It and
lor liavis. who walked the stteets for
davs before election, lo tell you such
a thhiR "

At II. at point Mr Taulane paused for
evcral iihhiii ins. Ileieontlnudl :

"Votl don't believe il bicause It can't
be title. II vva contrar.v lo the simple
flu',M "f "''' '""'

"The livelihood of the men ttanferreil
''"pemleil o" "heir Slav Iiir In the police
'h'Parlllietit Thev were suboidlnates.
"'"' "lie" il'- - order came what was
there to do but to obey coders and ro
wherever tin vvetc told?

"" has lion shown bv witne-s- e that
.hesc lie u were tratisfern d first to rtn- -

'Ions pear ib.-i- homes and later, when
vacancies wele niaile. they were trans,
ferroil to il, tmantowii, Tiueiiiy and
Mnniiy link "

I lay I raimfers of I'nlte e

llefeli Ing i llie ttnltsfer of patrol- -

men from the fifth Waul. Mr. Tuillatic
said' "lilfi'iior Davis and Captain
ICetiny say tiny did not transfer these
men for p.lltlial work They were' so
soli, itotis for the vvelfan- la' these Carey
men 'hat political eotitesis had been
over for one and a iiuatler years and
yet not a man had been brought baclc
to the fifth Ward for peine etuty. They
lire sii'l exited In far districts'.

Ill touching oil I lie' tllle.ilenllllT of
shopkeepers during tin contesi, he said
that some of the policemen brought te

the district fe.r intimidation put puses
were still there. lie eleclnred It was1
remarkable that the Commonwealth
etlUlil Ret eve 11 eight witnesses to testify
about the Intimidation It had be'eti

done before with Impunity nnd appar-
ently was bemg done again with Im-

punity, lie milled
Mr. Taulane then refit'tcd lo the

worn Ing that Ktdnie Stern delivered to
the .Mayor In Atlantic City In August.
I HIT. "The Mayor paid no intention to
thl." be mud: Ml went In one ear nnd
out the oilier '

When the letti i' of S teach,
nl hint he had to take some not lev be-

cause, the firct" were down In black
and white. He though: th" bcM way
out of the illlllciilly and lo patch It up
was to go to the man lie thought

Stern. lie, ns Stern testified
called up senator McNIchol and sen'
Stern to McNIchol with the letter (mean-
ing the Carey letter).

After a pa'isc. Mr. Taulane asked.
Why, In lit avail's name, did he call

up MeNichol? McNIchol was not
of Public Safety.

srettt Assails stern
At tile outset of his opening iirguunn'

.Mr. Scott struck savagely at the testi-
mony e.f Isadoie Stein and drew teals
from the Mayor.

"I have admiration for a District t

torney cunning enough to pass that put-

rid spot Stern." asserted Mr Scott, his
gar.c traveling slowly over the facis o.'
the Ititerested Jurots

'Take Stern's testimony out and tlnie
's no case, no conspiracy. The only in.m
who tries to besmirch 'ne name of tin-go-

man" here Mr. Scott mined ti-

the Mayor "as a .otisplrator. Is us
Stem, whom the Mnvor met at Miami.
City while his heart was filled wit I

Joy' nnd Ills anus Willi pes,.nis Tot In

little girl's birthday
"I hope I'll never stand ,e i ine.nl.

.end ever hear a Jury coiiili n.n a !

low-bei- on testimony such as th.'
If Stern la telling the truth .i- -' v..

where is the truth of Dalesman '
vvclijctor, eif Wilson, of Ixrusei'. 'if Tw

.'ig? They are the admini-tratio- ti The

ne the men who control tin- employ.
"It Is pitiful that we slioulu be

iiumlllnteil and that a distil, t attorn.
-- hntild have to resoil to smli nietboii'-,i- s

to attempt to lauch at the hones'
tcsthiiony of theoe men

"It IS fill IllSlllt to olll ill'e lilgclle '

Stern's evidence is met by .utton th-

demand of the Mayor when he s nt fm
Soudcr the Instruct ions of tin Mayo.-
vvhi'ti he gatheicel together his ofllca'
family.

Crtteltv ef l.ievv

"(111. the of the I.ivv I Hi the
ittlilty of one unibltious huni.au against
another "

Mr. Scott review-ee- l the Mayor's prog
ress nnd pointed out how lie had rise n

to postmaster u'ld latar to his present
position from that of a l'or bov

This biought tlje Mayor's handke i

bief to his cyee.
Turning from praise aif the Muyor n

nn iiu'iii, Mr. Scott said he was sony
ila jury could not hear Jamas Menrlet
n the closing atgutnent for Hie defense,

lb- this was probably tin- - last ir
..i.' in which the noted lawyer would
lake 'art.

"I'm going to ili'iiioneetrate ileaily.
said Mr Sie,tt. "that tlnte is no charge
before you of which the defendant is
guilty Thomas II Km.tli. M.ivoi ,.t
Phlltidelphln, holdins-- tlmt lilgli ofi'i,
is charRcil with iiRt'ielug wltli otheis i.,
v olale the law and with iiRtieitiR i.i
use- the polio In politic-- . In another in

III. I. II, Mil s Mlllf l

.leulsh

llli: (OVIIMi Ki:i.llilON" n li" tlee ui- -

i.eiree lev It" lir 11 KlI'U:
s n in "mi. ui.-- i I. v. In K,-- y
'Ilim' In ,e in fr..
All -' lirtlll.CU'- s K. eorne I

flr.ernl i.n.l VI...H--

I'lmroi'i.vvs

T H E A
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tUriLNiH MATINI.I: DAILY'
VI vi ltd 1: It.NKf Its

"SI'i'ltTI.N'ii l.ll'K'
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diriment lie Is a barged with violating
his duty because lie conspired with oilier
men.

"You have been led nwny by the Dis-
trict Attorney. There haw not been one
word to show conspiracy on the pall of
the defendant. Tin, District Attorney
attempted lo becloud the Ipsiics with Il

logical and Itnptoper nrgunients.
"He says Ihe .Mayor Is guilty of con-

spiracy In encouraging the police and
lire officials lo become active politically
and concludes by holding up lids' letter"

Mr. Scott held the fairy letter "the
authorship of which lie apologizes for."

Lowering his voice. Mr Scott con-
tinued:

"As soon as the Mayor got Ibis letter
ho called his dliectors together and
Warned tin in to keep their employes olll
of politics. When McNIchol told him of
police activity In the flflli Ward, lie
summoned his Dlfectoi- - of Public Safety
nnd ordered hint to stop It,"

Mr. Scott then told In detail of the
Mayor's nrrcrlcil e.fferpa to slop the fifth
Ward troubles. He said llie Mayor noti-
fied fit pin In of Police Kenny and ordered
Captain of Detectives Sender to milieu
an liivcstigiillnn.

Ordered Invt'sllgalltiii
"Was tlt.it not the net of a Mayor

doing his duly by the city?" Mr. Scott
asked "You heard the Assistant

say he was sent to Investigate In
the fifth Ward. The Dlstrli-- t Attorni--

l. .11.1 ,,.,, ,l,,.i .....,e.t.. if .i.......,..', it. i.i ,iu.e iiiinie, II liie-i-

were, any tiling lo find, whv didn't the
Dlsttlct Allot tiey Hud II and hi lug It
litre?"

Mr. s.i'oii paused for a moment is
though expcetliiR a Than he said
"Was there any ev ideti f any intlml- -

diitlou" Any sollcliatlon for Ilh gal a. t

fintn Sepientbi'i- 7. the elate of the Carey
letter, until the raid on the Plnlcticr
club on September IS?

"What mine could be done by the'
Mayor than to send Souilci and his nn i

Into the fifth Waul to watch and n
that no ctline was i .ilinnlll. il? Does
the Dlsttlci Atmrnev eall on the .Mayor
to In. n iiolicemau and go iuiolbc fifth
Watd ami suppress with bis own hands
any vinli'tiie?"

Air. Scott said thai Patrolman II,
one of ilie ,invlclid defendants,

had bein a witness m ihe conn, and licit
his wind was accepted by the DNirkl
Attorney. Assistant District Allium
TalllatlM objected nil the glotllld Illlll
there hail bee ii tin evidence, to that
effect.

.Midge Allilelireld luilleil Hie objection
with "There wits in, evidence that I in
ilea was a Willi-- ' in this court Mi
Scot:; stick to your text."

"All tight. I'll stlek lo llle t ' re-

plied Air. Se'e'dt. "Hut didn't hear any
ivieletice about the graft ni.il
eitller."

Hi' lo a statement made by
Air. Tai'hme. in wliii-- the latter coin-pare-

the Investigation made by the
with that made In the Capitol

graft ease.
"When the .Mayor was on the stand"

said Air. Scoll, "All. Tiiuliue said to
him. 'Don't yon despise Stern'." The
.Mayor said, 'No. I despise no on, '

Again the .May it s.'cmeil much moved
and his handkerchief went to his eyes

"Tills poor man," Air. Scott went on.
"feels today the Inavy. corrupt hand
of otic who admits that legislation given
to lilm disappeared, I have no tear of
tlii' evhlence. I know you men will
say: 'Theie' is no evidence of conspli--ae-

.'
"The District Attorney, with all the

tricks of the plead' r. cannot malic von
me-i- the' .Mayor ever cotispiied
lo kill, to strike down, to assault The
mily chaige other than those this man

I. lit VI KIWI
Hulb seves

The Temple University

New classes forming Feb-
ruary 3 in the School of Busi-
ness Education, and on Feb-
ruary 17 in the College and
Teachers' College.

Write, call or telephone for
catuloy.

T EMPLE UNIVERSIT
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Stem makes, is Hint he conspired to
keep Hie police In polUles.

"The District Attorney hopes lo blind
you with Kpplcy'H bloom, with evidence
that has no lelevnncy. I take It you
will cast that aside.

"Our witnesses liavo told you thai the
police nnd lliemcn vveie moved old of
the fifth Ward to keen them out of
politics. The .Mayor was Jnstllled In no

icepling this slnlelnelit.
"You know you iii-- not going to

swallow the tales of Cohen and lainwltz,
'this pair with the dirty bill of health
'they Rave themselves on the stand. I

don't blame the District Attorney for
casting Ihem aside. It will take belter
men than tftesc to fear fiom the Mayor
Ids Rood name, or hcsmlicll the good
name of the cliy.

A "Hntnbling limine Keeper"
"I hope the Mnyor will never he

Intituled a criminal on testimony of
'gambling house kcepeis and speakeasy
keepers,

"This,, men would tint hesTlate Air.
.Mayor." Mr. Scott here' tut lied to the
.Mayor, "to tear you uwiy fiom the

(woman whe loves you, nor lite fiom
the woman I would die for."

Mr, Scott then laiini lied Into n to.
View of the evidence given by W'lllli'sst'S
for the Mayor

win n:it iti shuts
ATi.iNTir mv, n, J.
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J. p. Miiridiy. Mi) N. tHl '
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tho STANLEY Booking Corporation,
a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre
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Stanley Booking Corporation.
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ir GIRLS ! n
There are .sit many features of interest

K ivonien appearing every day in the
LEI)(JEIiS that they are read by women
and girls in all walks of life.

You can reach the stenographer, gover-

ness, lady's maid, cook or factory worker
if you have an ad in the LISDCJEUS, morn-in- g

and evening.

If you need female help of any kind

jou can (illicitly secure it if you plume an
ad to the LUDCKIt today.
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--r llKATIIS.
JUMA (nee I'lnlc). wife ot Itny P"'."luiV.V,
a,1 learn. Ilelatlven nnd friend;
rtiiiernl eervlces. on pot., at ! i"- .""t,"-- I
iito renldrnce. ioo B ijtli, t... Dtnr.
Int. Mt. .Morlan Cem. ITIend. .may call
I'rl.. after 7 D. m.

imoW.V. tn J'lill.iilelplila. Jan. ,1ft. LEN-M- l!

A., wife nf Thomin llrown. Ilelatlvei
nnd frlenils Invited to nervier, Hun., J
lute resilience, lllsmere. Del. (on Du font
load from Wllmltmtoii). Int. Hn. Jamta
fhureli t'em., Xewrort. Del.

Hi'TTiinwor.Tii .inn. i'i', i". nor. hus.
hard of Deln.t f. ltero.ls and son of Frank
f. nnd Jlary lltiltertvortli (nee llellerman).
n area L'7. Itvlollrea nnd friends Invited to
funernl. Mon., '.' n ni.. Central av.i ,

fheltennpm, Montaromrry Co.. Va. Int. prl- -

eiiin, a.nvnvievv Vlll.
CAM.AliAN. Jan. 28 Jtl.N'.N'IK. wife of

Wllllatn fnll.ihan atnl daughter of Daniel
nml Allee Traner. nated L't. Itelntlvea tani
frlti.ls Invited to funeral, fat., --' p., 'm.
realelenro of lirother-ln-lay- , 31'eO llmcrold t
Int. .Vlaiiiiolla fern.

fA.VIPIini.I, At Drevel Ad . Overhrook,
'.Ian. S.H. JAMCS A liusliaticl of Charlotte l.
fnmptiell. Itetntlvrs and friends Invited to
service. .Snt.. HI..10 a m , Oliver II, Hair
HI'lc, lsiil Chestnut at. Int. private. Omit
(towers

C.VIt.NKV. .tan. so. KATIIKYX A .
.Imnthter of John J nml Annie a.'. Carney
inee fiireyl, formerlv of 1123 Christian at

int 'eslilenie of pn rents, r.il.lfl Chester avt.
Duo notlre of ftlner.ll Will he Riven.

CASSIDY. .Inn. UK. I'HAW.ns, husband
'of tho late .s.irnh (.'assl.ly. Itel.itlves nnd
friends nre Invited to attend funernl. Sat.,
nt S..1D ie. ni., from altc ftprltic Garden st.
Holemn Ileoulem Mass nt St. AKatha's
fhureli nt 10 n. in, Int. at Catlisdral Cam.
Auto funernl.

fHAMIIKIIM.V .Tail ."W, CHAtlt.OTI K
11., dauBhter e.f U'llllatn II. nnd Charlotte
Kohotit nire.l 1. Itel.itlves and
filemis Invited in funernl. Mon.. 1 p. m..

resldonee. front st. ami Tlartram
nve, i:sslni:tnii, r.c. Int. lllllslelo Cum.
friends mnv view- - remains Pun. eve.

CONWAY. Jan. Mi DKI.IA. claushter of
'late Kranrls mnl Mary Conway. Relatives
nnd friends Invited to runrrni. Pat., S:.1o
n. m,, resliletiro of uncle, James Conway.
i'J1 W'all.ice st. solemn hlath mass of re-

quiem St. I'ntrlilc'M Cluiieh in a m. Int
New Cniheiirnl Cetn. Auto funeral.

COTTIIH Jan. s. JAJIHS. son of Cath
iirlti" nml In'e Tlmnthv Cotter, of County
Cork. Iii'l.iml ltl.itives and frlnds nn I

.ell societies of vvhlcti he vviib il memlter Ir.
vlt.-- to funernl. Snt . T'.tn o. m.. residei ee
of Irr.'illlill I, I ealtee. flslll N. l.stli
st Solemn ldtdi mass ni Church of the As-
sumption l"th nmt St'ilnic ll.irden sts. o
a. in. Int. Holy Cross tVin Auto funeril

COTTKIt Intl. L'H. nilN'A MAKIO.N le'T-- I

(II"' If Udell I. Wife of Hubert .VI Colter.
IIKrd iT. fimeal services lit "IHU N. ".etll
st Snt . 2 p ill. Int private.

COYI.i:. Inn Id. .IOII.N husband f
lllllllmll Covle Inee M'llevilt) llelatlves anl
fr1 nils invited to luneral Sat. 8 s. in.
IH.'l.'l S '.'nth st Snl. inn IiIrIi mass of re- -

nulrm St. Tholens AuunniK's Churcll Ollln
ii. m Int. llnl.v Cioss cem. Auto funeral.

DIVIDHON Jnn. '.'s, lU.IZAHKTIt. wife
nf VVIIII-i- Iteliitlvs nnd friends

llllViteil tn futierjl. Snl 1' p. lit. husband's
lesldeuie, AlleiilieiiV nve.. falls of
Schuvlklll. Int Mt Vernon Cem. Omit
How ere

DAY N'enr Murlton. N J. Jan. 2f.
ClI.llll.CS II. DAY. son of Charles It. and
Catharine- N Dj.v nice'I 11 months. Rela-
tives ami s Invited to funeral. Sat,, S
P. in., of pnrents, nenr Marlton.
N. J. lut Cole.tnwii eVm. Conveyances
will meet the lL':.p','t train from Market st
ferrv. Vhlla , nt Marlton, N" J.

DIM1VVAI.I. hiiilil'-lll.v- . Jlin 27, OKOItOf
It. I.ist,nn.l of Louise c. Dlnavvnll, HR'.d
in. Itel.itlves eeii.l frlinds. Police Hcserves
nnd l'ollce Metier!, ill Society. Invited to f'i
nt in) services, s.,i . 1, m.. uii.irttuents o
Andrew llliertie' Sons. J.".s S. 4th st Int
Cetlar Hill ''em. frlnds may view remains

. 7 to 10 1' ni. Auto eorttiiv
HUH .Inn. 2,'i. iil.'i.inl f. S .1 Maine

I'llAlll.llS T.. son of Kntherlne Dnh
HelHtlv-- nml friends Invited in

.fntier.il (.erv ices. Snt , 'Z p. 111. 311 n ;,t
Int liret.iiinoimt lt"liialtis may b
viewed Krl eve.

DI DDY. J.m t!l. ir.D.NANDKIt son of
late Wlllliim nnd M,ir. Dmlds. naed II

and frltuls invlieii to funeral.
Sat , 0 c. tn., ,slt"r's residence. Marpnret
Urchiiut. r.lnli Dlttmnti st. Hcetuiem hl.'i
ni'iss St. Joachim's Chuiili 10 u. in. Int
St Doniinlc's Coin

Ill'N'.N .1,111 ;lll e.f infliienrn JfN'.NlrJ
Ut'N.N, il.iimlitcr nf ; ... 1, nnd the i.ete
I'.ilrlik liutili ,itid friends

to fiini nil. Mon., S::hi tn . resililenes
.nf ninth''!. 1,'.U2 S 1'2.1 st S.ilcnin reetul-n- e

muss nt si. IMfiiuinl'H Chiirih 111 tn. in
llnlv I'ni.e Ceir. Auto feliernl

fiii.Tfi.N'. Jan. L'ti. i:i.i.aiii:tii n:i,.
TON fjelatlves nn.l friends Invited to

services. Hut L' p, in , fKI'--j Mascher
et , olney. Int. private.

I'CIWI. UU .Inn an. ITUVI.DIt.
Ileiatlve-- and friends Invited to funeral srv- -

Ices. 1.. 7.:ln p in. chapel of Andrew J.
Il.ilr A. Son, Arcli nml ltuh st" Int. prl- -

Wfe'mSYTIf. Jan. 30. Sfi: widow of
VV. II. forsjth daughter of Inie Allen
e. Milir.eth. llelatlves nnd friends Invited
to funral services. Mi.n t ; p m . S:t v .

Sotne-rse- t st Int. t'llvale. Mt I'ea, , Cem
I'I VNN. Jan. "..'. ' A'l II I1IM; f I N

m' sj:, Cdrpcnl- r st ll'iatii's ml iri nil
Invlt'-- to funeral. .Vl'u . s.:;u th ,,ij,--

,
4

L'otli si Sol.-in- muss S' e i,tri. .
Church In 11. 111 Int .f.itli. dr.,1 Cm Ant--
Ber"lce friend- - mev ill sue 7 . lei p 1,

(IANTT. -- Jan. 2. SAIIAII .T widow of
Hurry tlantt tin-- It.istlan). Helatlves and

, T.intrU.iy Council. I. of 1' No. '.!,
Unit"! to Snt L' 1. in, 72,'l N
1ttli at. Int. I'rrnvvood C"in. llemuin..may lo viewed H to to p m.

tlAllVI'.Y Itev. l I'. a,AUVl:Y Sen.
emu nnniie-rsar- iieinbm hmss ut Our Lady
nl .Vlele-- I'liureh. Mriinel St. and
,ive , Sal , in 111 I'lvfne- eifliee benlns
Illlll a in Th" el. r'thtlv.
ami frleiida Invited

llATKS -J- .111 V!i. tl.tllltlllT i: eUushlsr
nf I'nthlirllii mid M.erlln linle. ftela.
this and friends mav call nt vi.'n VV Cum-
berland Id, I'rl. tea 111 n ni lilt Hone
well lleilf.ir.l I'll I',e.

lll.t'TTlNll Xenr SHe.bsl.or... - j
Jin 2U. .lVlilll li. lll.l'TTIVO ,sn,l t
K.liitives iiiiiI friends Invited 1.1 fuiier.ilservices, residence William iIluitniK near
Sw, dtsaieiici, Sat . 11 ii in Solemn hmli mass
St. Ji.M'I'h s Cliurell, Swc.lesborn, 111 u III
lilt M. Joseph's Cetn

ClillDM.lN .I.i 2s. lift. i:N VI w.f.. fWaller II. Iloodliiiin nml d.iuidit-- r of
Hlid latie Minnie Klrlc. .IK..) "3 I!e"mi,
and friends invited to fiincr.il. Sat 3 n m
falli'-r'- residence, 1212 VV Hilton st Ii,
Ore eiiiiu. unt Ce in Kem.cins ma.v bo viewedI'll., after p. in

itll.VfSsl.i: Jan 27. CTIAItl.fS fnf Int. Sus.tii liiaessie ii,,.. VVi.rrcni.,a"l 72 Itelalives iiti.i trie lids u, n John
v Is"1''" .l''.-- '- i'rt- ..;-- 'i A, 11 Cnini.

,,mi Ladles Aid. V2s, s ,.r ic.eetiers,.f .leitili Mullet S, hool. Yin ,i lln.it Club..tiwt.il l.e ftiiei.el scrvn s. Sun 1' p m
1VII N I..IWH- n fm i.il,,,i., ll..,, ii.in
I. mil. i. in Ce in Aul. , fun, rat(iltlllit Suddentv. Jan. '.!.. JOSLni II
liusbiiml of S.atah ftik-lls- drier and con of
late John Kill Sallle (Jter ajie.l fill, Ilelalives oral frli'lids Iriv Ite.l to funeral services
PV '.

:1 !',,, ,"'.'. a- - P''l',,r st.. Mt. Alrv
nt Ivv Itemalns may bo viewed

eve.
..tlltf.Nflt Slldelelilv- l.i n '.'s .K1IIN
Ilf.NltY ( Itl'NKIt. hbimI T3 Relatives andfronds llunibolilt Lndee. .No. 3T0. F. andA. VI VltMl lo Sot.. 2 p. m.. at
I 'Sl.Jeni or i.i Jlrs. il II. Kbort. 3(ll
"111 Vi. I pilwitc. West LaurelIll ''.

Ill I'I llu .IDIIN litislinliel ofr .i"n ' "I ' Holler). lined III. IM- -
' ' ivited to service. Sat Ill

"ilf'" 'll- .'--'- . W. I'hll.a Iih. prl- -

X( f'"iisliohockn. l'a . Jan.S III-- . ...Nl. K . wife of Alexander Ilnmll.
Hi Olid .l.iuubler of I.ete Louis and Amelia.

...-. k,.i i iieiauvts nn.l rrlenJs in.vii 'I to fun. nil Sat.. 1:30 p in. 4i'2
'"'"'-'- i' i'i nve loiisnoiiockeu. Services tn

aivarv 1' J. C'hllleh n m. Int. orl.v.i. rem
H lltKINS - fan 2 r. n::iii.N.v m .i.i mi I

' e r ,V,,re HarUin i Itiee' Mi Anatlv aulI' 1' I' k II Ikl'.s Die" linlli of funer- I

wnl I" klV 11, 1. 1. .Ill- r.sid.-n- i . 3nd3 N..nt si
I l.Ur.NI.IK - .1.,,, ".,. AlMlLI'lf HllltT-Ni- .

Is liuslsiiul of undine tnen.lelii.-r. ace. :,s It, intivHs and friends,
ii inbei-s of Cinstutter se,tv nrl IVnrone

i omilrv fliib, invited to funeral
"",', ' " "' ' leslileme ofnarles lliiiismau L'll,--

, s 24lh st ltdI rnweoii ev,,, Auto cortiKe friends may
all Sat S p In.
ii"VI'",V ,,''"" " wife of
n.'l ,""i',"" "l"1 ''"UBIIt'r 01 J. ,1.11 Itut, I ,si,,t,,r it.iatives nnd fm m.snvi l.i fuiiir I. Sat H Ml a m 31.VI

in" .'.'"-'j- ! Ir'"'" ClMireli of AscenslO'l1 i,'cv"! .'". N'" ."hclr.il Cem
iM.n ""'','!" S' eiAMl'KI. husband of1i"e I vmls (me freuild) nn.l son nfI "lias anil lilhuibetli Hinds, nued Illl Ilela

il .".,;'".' se1"".1"- M'l' ! II I""U. No. 2IM1,
I .eii.i 51 S'l.neinen's) felinwshln of 21stNian! Kil'lili'tlakll Tilbe. Nn j; l o It M
;'',l".',i"V,', ,r,,.I,ehl,l, "n'' ''"." Hailwny. In-- -

. selvi.es. S.et "Ml P In
.ski-i-n "f pan-nls- . "in Sumac ,t . M'lssa

Hem" 'laia'm.v1."'".' V1"'h'''"l.r Illll Cei.l
lI.'v.e.u N HIONI.S - Jan jk iioiuiiit C of lataItobert and i:ii,,,,th Jonei

t'vea and frl. t,l, Jnv lte,Uto' V, inernT servlcr"
,"; - ' " ' Iuul li'itlun st. Int Merlon

ivVtiT-vfi- --jun ;n, vvd..,mi,i r of l.itr Wllllani anal Mare.rei
nMiMi1"."- funerali"" ","''" and friends

Sat.. H p ni
v ii"ite"-e- 'T!'";lot

!"",'irlM KauCmin. 2nnTnmnriua, l'a' "'"''0 in T.imaiiua ihiieri copy '
KI'.LLI-l- - aan 311 HI IZ.V1tr.TII Ts.eitll wife of Vllchii.l J. Ke lev IteliC

tlv.-- t nnd f. lends invited to ,,,ei,.l ft
'eT r "'"'I,", M" h:' " m i't 23.". I S!

i. .'' mi' .r.'''iui''in mass ut Churehof llur lade of M,.r,j , ,
H ,,

KI.I.I.KV .lien t SfSA.N'NM widow ofVV Ilium II K. itev. aae.i S3 ltel andfriends Invited te. funernl services a," Inin ot damilitcr Mrs HarHh 1Metier 2132 S. llamroft t IntAnne service I'rivaie.
MII.I.Y Jan 211 M Kr.--r t tItelative, and frl.-nd- Invite" to funeral'Hut 2 I. in. (1121 Arole ave.1

Ul.l .i'V.'. I'V.V'M'"'' ,N"f""v'd V,,m"naaU
i, MAItilAIll.'T'

I wife ,,f Mlllluml'. KeSerleler 13II. I. m s nml frilids. I'lllla linn.,..lien II. i I Soile-tj-- invited to funeral-- s Sun 2 ii m sns N isth si ,nt'I'.ivi.l. Mt Mnrloll Cem
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"'I ' .'j D.V.A ? "

A Uenuelmrtel (nee ni.'.i,i." i,nlb Inl'V-e- nml frlemls , "i.. u:
serve s frl S ei in res';., ...... l". 'uneral
fat ii. Independeneo nve.. (ial i.AnS. 1'h ""'"':

)
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jw rr tfifiift eiii ut Hill imi ..r i.i aiaiiitnn arm.. .. .. i. - . tiiu j

strand ","MANTo;sNv.ii,t. m mk v'tjrA Tl -ji

'' 1.' ' vitis ut - v crm--i f lm1 ?. "". " i
. .. in-.- .... ,, kN 52si$y f:&fttM,Hre 3J
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